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^WHIGr STATE NGMiNAjTI ON 8.

FOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY (LAY,
OF EEKTPC-y.

FOR GOVERNOR,
LUTHER BRADÍSH,

or ra/..i*»*-i.v co.

yOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
GABRIEL FÜKSIAN,

' Of Kivr.i.

VistrioL FOR SES. TOHS,
... tJÍ-t»M->' »IMfcTlUiVOI-AW, Foltor. Co.
IV LAMA BASCAXL.. FranklinCo. [IVo Year-
V..Cll£:*jTf*:K Bi:t:iv «.f Lew.» County.
VÍ..T-iO.fiA**» A. J0HIV«01_ ot Steul.cn.
VIL.II'II.I.IA.TI K. STKONC Seneca Co.
V1II..I1AKV£Y Pl'TNAIl, Wyoming Countj

Election Tuesday, Nov. 8.forte «ia-y on*-*/*,

O* The Office oí The Triboae U removed to thi

new and »pacióos buildircs, No. 160 NASSA«
STREET, ui front of «he P**r_. and nearly opporit
the City Hall.

\ryThe Whig Al>:..«*..<j «uto Ukited States Rs-gp
T£it may be obtained in all the princip I «Liii**-? from tl-

agents of the Tflbon« and from the BookscUers. Price .,*

pet dozen $7 per hoiMrrrl, or forrángle copies 12A c.viit«.

iry An Agent for this paper .» wanted at Schenectad*,
Oae who is acquainted iti thai City will be preferred.

CELEBRATIOîS
Of the Introduction of Crotón Water into ik
ÇUy,ofMßio-Y^rki October L4. 13 Í_. '- v :h
Corporation, and Citizens of New- York.

_*roi;r»nimi_e of Arroj-íc^men«*..
The line Will We formed at l* o'ciocli A. M. pi«-ci.«.-!-.- »j

abreast, iheright resting on me Battery, -'he column ivl]
move m 10 o'eloC- in th** folio ft Kg or.*", r, v;7.

Escort ol Cavalry from General Storm's Brigade.
THE URAND MARSHAL.

General Gi.'beit f[npkio9,8ccoropaided by bis SpecialAidi
Gen. Prosper At. Wetmore. Col Ilevry P. Kober'wn,
Gen Nathan B. tiratiani. Col. William W. Toiopkins.
Cr.L Florence Mabou.y. John L>. Vos B.ren, E-.|.
Military Guard oi Honor to ibe Grand Marshal, comprisin'
the Independence Guards, the Siug-Sinn* Guard«, und Un
Washington Riflemen.

first division.Comprising
The Artillery and Other .Military bodies, commanded In

Major General Charle» W. Sanrilord.
SECOND DIVISION,

Under the direction of Major General Stryker, assisted bj
Mr. 0. W. F. Randolph, p.id to ihe Grand Marshal ; com
prising

Commissioner, of Crotón Aqueduct Board.
1. Water Commissioner» and ex-Water Commissioners.
2. Members of the Society of Cincinnati.
3. Mayorr»of New-York, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Jcr.-rj

City and Newark, in carriag' «.

Second Regiment ol N. Y. State Artillery a« an esc irl ti
the Common Council.

Committee of Arrangements of the Common Council
with stave» ot office.

5. Members ol the Common Council, with slaves ofoffice
(>. Ex-Members of the Common Council.
7. Governorand Lieutenant Governci andsuite, (monnted
3. Member»» .»I* Conp-e** and the Slate L»-^l»lalure.
'J. Common Council ol Brooklyn.
Ki. Trnsteef ofWiUiarosborg,
1J. Common Council of Albany.
12. do. do. Troy.
15. oo. do. »Ivrsey Citv nmi Newark.
14. Officer» of the Corporation. 15. County Omcers.
16. Engineers and Officers of the Water Work-.
17. Foreign Consuls.

THIRD DIVISION.
Under the direction 01 Gen. L. Monis, as«i»t»;d by Mr. An¬

drew H. Miekle, aid to the Grand Marshal.
1. Officers Ol ibe. Army and Navy.
2. Militia Officers off duty. 3. Naval School.
4. Rvverenri »be Clergy.
5. Judges und Officers of the Courts.
6. Members of ihe Bar.
7. Professors and Students of tie University.
S. New-York Lyceum. 9. Society ot Leiter«.

10. Chamber of Commerce. It. Board of Trade.
12. Historic-!, Philosophical, Philological and other Scien¬

tific Societies.
13. Members of the various Societies for the Promotion oi

ibe Fine An«.
rot-'Riif DIVISION

Under the direction ofBrig. Gen. Penn, a-«ss.»teú by "dr.
Jonn T. F Dodge and Mr. George C. King, Aids to Ute
Grand Marshal; comprising.
The Officers noj Members ofthe Foe Depaitment.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Uii-er the direction of Colonel Pliir>rick,a.«,»'«t<.'l by Mr.

James Nesbii-.A id to the Grand Marshal', comprising.
1. Masonic Fraternty.
2. Coutractor.-and Wot knien of the Watrr Work?.
3. Typographical Society and Printern.
4. North River Navy, Ä car drawn by f-.iur horses, re¬

presenting ihe Miller and his Men.
Acardratvn by four horses. With model of steamboat

North America. Pbrnu Foundry.
North River Steamboni Captains, in Cam barouches.

SIXTH division.
Under the direction ol Cap- William H. CornelLassisted

by Mr. George O. Hopkins, Aid to Ihe Grand Marshal;
comprising.
The Butchers ot the cities ot New-York and Brooklyn.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Under the direction of Mr. John Ridley, n»«:»:ed by Mr.

Silas L. How ell, Aid t* the Grand -Marshal, comprising.
J. Oold and Silver Artisan'*.
-. Mercantile Library Association.
SL Marine Society.
4. General Society of Mechanics end Tradejinen.
b. Mechanics' Society School,
fi. Delegates of the C'r.ile»! Simes Home League.
7. American Institute.
8. Mechanics.'Institute. 9. School of do.
JO. Officer*.ol the Untied State« Government.
11. Pupils u! the Deal and Duuih Institution.

ricin h division.
Under the direction ot Sur«»" on Gen. Founel'. assisted l>>

Robert C. M»irris, Aid to the Grand Marshal ; comprising.
1. St. Nicholas Society.
2. »*»t. George's Society.
3. Friendly Sons of Si Patrick.
4. Officers n> irisb Emigrant Society.
5. Hibe'nian Universal tiene.tdent Society.
6. Do Benevolent Burial Sociely.
7. Shamrock Benevolent Society.
8. Sous of Herman.
9. German Washington Benevolent Sociely.

.10. Socrau-s Union Society.
11. Italiau Universal Benevolent Society.
12. Su David's Society

NINTH DIVISION.
Under t* e direction of dl. A. G. CrattO, a»«isted by Col.

Benj. W. Benson and Major Muiiboine Tompkins; com¬

prising the Temperance Societies en masse.
TUN I H l'|\ ISION.

Under the direction of Major «.'. H Striker, at-hted b\

Capí. Manon Toiupkms, Aid 10 Ibe Gr«md Marshal; com¬

prising.
1. Rockland Lake Association.
2. Çiiuens. '-'. Strangers.
The sevfuil public bodies and Associations are requested

to assemble in season to carry oat die followingPROGRAMME.
The following are the pi-ces d.signaled by the Commit¬

tee of Hie Common Councillor the réception ol the various
invited guests i

1. Sacred Music Society, Vice Chancellor's Coun Room.
2. Common Council and Mayors o; New^York, Brooklyn,

Albany. Troy, »ter^y City, Newark, and Trustees of Wt!.
liantsburg, No. K Cii> siall.

8. Governor and Staff,*Heads of Denartmeots, Member
of ."¦¦o-gren, and Stale Legislature, and State Societ*. of tbr
Order t«f Cincinnati, No. 4 Ciiv Hull.

4. Ex-Mayors ami Members of ihe Common Council m
NewYork and Brooklyn, Chamber of ihe Judges ol the
Court of Common Pfea*.
6 Foreign Mltdsters aud Cansuls, Officers of Army an-.!

Navy, Mayor's Oifice.
»J Judge» of the Courts and Members of ihe Bar, Court

-(¦Common Pl«-as Room.
7 Militia Officers ofTituiy, Circuit ConrtRoom.
The Divisionsenumers'ed in the Programme will a«sem-

bl»- a* follows:
I«1 Division on ihe Baiterv.
2tl di City Hall.
3d do do and Park rear of City Hail.
4ih do Broadway» right on Battery Place.
»*»th do Chambers street, right on Broadway, w»»t.
8ih do Broome sUeei, right on Broadway, we*i.
7lb do Warren siivet, rigui on Broadway.
Rih do Greenwich, righton Wiurren street.
S-th dt» West BroaJwav, right on Caial street,

fftlh tio Park Place.
The line of marcb will be taken up pirccisely at 10

o'clock A M., arkl will be as follo«v»i.Tbv iij;ht ol th«
proccsaion will move from ibe Battery, thence up Stale
Mieet, around the Bowling Green and up Broadway to
Union P»rit, around the Park and down the Bowery j

Grand «reel, through Grand strtet to Kn«t B.Oidway,
down Er_i Broadway and Chatbam street to the Park.
Should th« weather not prove pr«pitk>USOn the 14th in»l..

theeeU-Uration will be pti»liHiri»*<l; on which"! while flag
will be displayed at City Hall, Niblo's and Bowerv Tbt a
1res, at7f*/clnckA M.

Oft the ar iv.,1 of n,,: bead oi the column at the P-rk. an.i
¦»is» upon drdiug the public ground at Union I'lac-, the
t>eaultlul frouninms recenllv «»"ustructed will be opeueo
with Uie dispUy .t the ClOtoa Watt-r.
On reacluag ibe Pa.k ut. üm ck>»c of the march; the sev-

t-ntl belies win pas* the from of the City Hall in the »1-kiwing order.
The Military «nd die Sixth Dlvlcioa «a ill p.-t«s bur, Broad-

.tvny, and b»- tmder the direction ot ihelr rt-»pretivt- Commandants. The Fourth Division wtlt tt»rin un tbe »i,ir
walk» »'UUide of the Par». The Ninth Division will .>,-,»»
for dismissal lo if,e reur of the Ciiv Hall. The remsinui.Divisions will We disa*L«»ed in fie Park in front of the Ciiv-
HalL
The *everai Soetetiea and guest», previous io disnaWul,

will wiiiie«» tbt- ceremonies :n troni of ibe Cily Hall a.«
follOW»! I

An Addr«*»* bv Samuel St.»*«, Ex».. P-esideoiof th.
Board of Slate Water t'onimu.si.>ners. upon deiivering th.-
custodv ol the Crotón Waier Work« w lb«? Water Commis-
siouer» of the Corpoiaboo- A reply ttviu John L. Uw-
renee, Esq.. PrwHlebt ot the Crotón Aqueduct BoaM
An Ode, written by Geo. Gen. P. Morri», will be «tog by

the New York Sacred Music Society.
The ceremonials will be closed by nine cheers firma the

citizens and others upon a sign-l trom ibe Gtand Marshal,
and the whole be d'»mi*vied.
Alt StKteae* anil Military Corps who have twi reported

to thr Ctwimitt»*»* of An-ngemvttts will report to the Grand
Marshal at the Mayor's Office, on or tve'bre 9 o'clock A to.
on ibe dav of the procession.
The Aids to the Grand Marsha! wdl assemble at bis quar¬

ter-, No» 1S9 Henrv street, at 8 o'clock on Frid»»y morning.
By order of the "Joint Cornmiitee ot Arrangement- of the

Coraokos Council.
. ^«w-rerir, Oct. 13, 1S42.

____¦_
rVesr-Jemey All Ri_*ht I

We hod a blue time yesterday morning when the

ncwacam«. in from Jersey wiib ti'iiugs :hat Middle¬
sex Count} had" been most unexpectedly lost, (owing
to an abominable Shei ¡ffquarrel among the Whigs;)
that Morris had gene against us. and thatone Lo¬
co had been elecird even in old Essex ! by a --pl.t
on our side «nd a ruse on the «;th«:-r. The Locos
had all tti** news to our none, and the way they re¬

joiced over it was a caution. Their bulletins
i blazed with return--, while we bad to pic'«» op what
crumbs of consolation we might from HrjD30N,
Pass-ajc, (b!«5î3*ner !) and Mercer. B>h thé
midday train put t?ie boor on rhe right ieg «nd the
.mile.« on th«* Whig f(_,;<-_.

The- Philadelphia train came in with a.1.-..
that BoRHNGTON had gone Whig a. ever, in

»pite of a trouble ubout our Councilman, which
reduced us considerably ; while Gloucester, Ian
year divided; had l'ui»; Whig by 300, and Sai em
lust year Loco, v._* also Whig by J..U. Oai
friends i.ad claimed but 100 i.-t the former and ó-.i
the latter latter. Caps Ma. was Whi» of «:¦..<..

\ But. MORRÍS,'which bad been claimed osi

.Sohßdcntly by the Locos at Morriarowa all ni/_ht
acd su uil over the State and this <Ji:«.. nsto »I ¦:

us all by coming out right id»« up after all,
ing the entire Whig ticket, with possibly the tsxcci

lion of one Assemblyman. The Loco* hud heard
ovei-tiight of every town bnt Jefferson, leaving us

130 ahead; and as they had 12. it: Jefferson la i

year, lliey thought it was b safe thing. But
they were mistaken just enough to floor then.
Jefferson gare them bul Iti-'J, mid thi*-. demolished
them. The following are du Town majorities:
Whig.Morris.Li¿oco._latidolph_Ur<Chatham... 104 Roxbury ....175

Mendbam ...45 (Jhestei.l>6
l'cqoaaack.,270 Washin ton..98
Hanover ...li'.> Jefferson_103

Total.OtJ.j Total.542
V\ hig majority_.26
This settled the State overwhelmingly. The

Council consists of 111 and the Mous, of ->r¿ Mem¬
bers, of which ihe Whigs have the following:

Coantte«*, Reported Maj. Council. As«ei.!.»¡v.
L'a.aaic.150l
Hudson.28G 1]
r.5«..x.SDH1 7
Somer»et.!'í'1
Mèrcér.177 l:î
Burlingtipn.!00J
Gloucester.3001. 4
Salem.150 ]3
Cup. May.m., tipp. 1]
Morris. 26 11

Total. lU

Giving o clear Whig majority of 2 in the Coun¬
cil and 8 in the House, without CUMBERLAND.

In the Counties of Bergen, Warren, ¡Sussex,
Hunlerdon and Atlantic tho Whigs ran no ticket.,
riaving ho hopes of success, und seeing uo use in
à hopeless struggle. Monmonth is probably
against us, as usual, though our friend«, there had
hopes of a part of their ticket.

in Essex the Locos played a deep game. They
made no nomination, and declared thai the«, would
make none. The Whigs thereupon split then
tickets, when lo! on the second morning, th. Lo¬
cos were seen rushing to th. Polis each wirb a

ui.iled Lucifer ticket in his linger. ! The A\ lug«,
rallied, and carried in their whole regular ticket.
The »truggi"* has been a spirited on«?, and ihe

victorv is most gratifying. Last year the Council
..as tied. But for the local quarrel in Middlesex,
the Whigs would have had every disputed Ceunty,
A Governor, U. S. Senator, the Apportionment

if the State for Members of Congress, un«.i the
lection of all the important State a.«»«! County

Officers for live years were depending on the re¬

sult of this contest. All Hail, imf_.egn_bl_

NEW-JERSEY!
IVhig, Mi_dl_s_x County. Loco.

Council_O. T.McDowell..1,87. Itrown.1.5.««
Atsemhiy . : F. Ayres.1.882 Pi«_ld.J,.__

Dunuam.i,o'j:» brown.1 696
UuliCK.I,SC.' I'dler-Ou.1,09;»
Dean Britton.1 ,«61 *. clionek.I,..»-

Average Locomajority 30; Soweit majority on C.uuc.l
¦$, mid one itK-u!t..i ouly !*'.

MCRCER.
Council....GeorgeWoolsey..! ï:,,:« It. M. Smith.1,67.
iùcmbly ..U.W. líreeo.1,82*1 i)r .lue. Hont-11.1,601

Isaac Baker.1,8*10 J. Phtlltr*.«.1 a.o

J. B. Honni.1,330 t.. Kiiowles.l,6ô_
Sheriff._GeO. T. Oirosted, (Whig.) Ko opj-o«¡t.iu.
Average Wblj* majority« 177.

_*ASS.\l_. 'I'll ,011-'
Council...¿Dickey.1,195 E. B.D'Ogd.n.. 1,070
IsteinUy ..Ityer on.1,206 Doremc_.1,06a

Van Iloutui.1,203 Van Sann, (W .)..1.069
P. S. Bv üiis morning's mail we have news

that Cumberland ha» given 29 majority fur iho
Loco?. This leaves us ten majority sure in joint
ballot.

1'ksssylvama.. The Whigs have- probably lost
in excellent opportunity !¦> carry Pennsylvani«
.nid take the Congressional Apportionment and
Public Works into their nun hands. They have
dono wed where they have tried, gaining ~ ¡VI< m-

hers in Lohigh, (almost always against us,) 2 it«.
Cumberland, (ditto,) 1 in Bucks, and electing the
ticket they ran (though it i.< probably so-so in poli¬
tics) in Schuylkill. If they had seen fit to carry
Bucks and Chester clean, as they might easilj ¡ih\c
done; the House would probably have been Whig.
But they quarreled in Chester on Temperance
,-.... defeated iheir own ticket ; ike\ let go their
Senator i_ Chester, Delaware, and Montgomery,
by sheer laziness " atul they have let a Loco-Foca
i»e chosen i* t.«« Senate from York andLanca^ler)
which should have beatón him by 2,000. J

Chatnpnevs, the Senator elect, is a mart of emin¬
ent popularity-and worth; his opponent was not

popular; the Locos of Lancaster ran uoCountv
Ticket, ù»r fear of awaking the thunders of ihe
. Old Guard.' bat took up ;hc irregular ^ hi«.* can-

ilidato for SlaritV, helped run him in. and ho helped
run Champneya in..So in Danphin we lose a

.Member on a «»crsotial feud. Lebanon is larg« i\

Whi-;.700 Wc shall doubtless have many more

Whigs in tbe Legislature than last year; but nut

a majority in either House. So the Districting
goes against u«, and Mr. Buchanun is reèlected
to the Sena:«'.TheMemb*5*rs ««Iccl «re as follows:
_".u.j«'ici. H'\ig. Counties. Locu.
Philadelphia City... ? Philadelphia Counts ..8
Delaware.I «Montgomerj.3
Cto«.«ter.3 Chester.1
Backs_.I Bucks.2
Dauphin.1 Dauphin.I
Lancaster.0 1 ors:.3
Lebanon.2 Berks.
Franklin.2 Northampton, &c...._
Lehtjjh.,. .-2 Monroe.1
Cunabcrlaud.2 Columbia..1
Schuylkill.1

Total, go far._8 Total, so far.27

K_T Our friend* in Ai.ba.SI opened their Com¬
mittee Room for the season on Tuesday evening.
a large hall.but found it would not hold near all
who crowded around and wished to get into it.
Willis H_.;.l, H. G. Wheaton, and many other
gwlUnt Whigs of that City successively addressed
the meeting. Nothing like it for strength and en¬
thusiasm wa» ever evinced in any meeting on a
similar occasion before. Our friends in Albany
assure as that their County will give all of 750
majority for Bradi»» and FuitMA«.

.ZZ¡Ui¿~Ji*ívt!JLj'¿i*¿*¿L-«.¿r¿!r: __V^_.fg^3_i.T4_^ -T *"r»**WiM«rjj-
Hotur iiidu-.tr; L *>n veotion.

A Geüerd. Convention ot" Member-- ef Home
Leagues ar.d advocates rf th«. Protectior. <"¦£ Kome
Industry throughout the Country aesaásbleti yester¬
day, pursuant to notice, at the Lyceum of Natural
History, 563 Broadway. Gen. James TaLL-
had'..»;. President uf the ' Home League-,' «_o«î of

i the Convention in April, took the Chair". Ges.
Maiilon Dickerson of N. J. Vice President, L. D.

Chapín and N. W . Carroll were Secretaries. A
Business Committee was appointed at the morning
session, which; in the aftera on, reported in favor

1 of th.? continuarice of ¿He National Horn- Eëàe-ë
organization by the choice of officer's f_r.be ensuing

I yea« recot_mendde the preparation and pobiica-
li'.'i of nr, Address lo the People of the L". States
under the sup rvision "t the Central Committee;
and t-ubmitted ¡ii- following Resolution-, which.
aftei considera >le d ». ¦¦.-» on, .-.eie adopted.vi_: j

He olved, Tbat '..-..- members of Uiu Cotnmitiee urtrlcpme \
j the return ol this Anniversary, it brings with u proof* that
our la - not been in vain.that the -fcep'treoi Hie
Pewpfeis every whereextended to-»r.* ua,enconragin« u«
tomai-t .i--.: ucipli s :.,¦:>' reno lo party rtqui»i-
non», and promising tin uliiin»!. «ucees«ol -»hat *r wish
to ..« a!.¡i«i.. v.T Pprf.. ..'...: .»encan Itidmtr- ««"herevei
developed, the profltoiiecol oai Agricultural, Lomtaercial

. an IM gil teresLs, ¦¦. I »benm - «.

trade on principles of just reciproi
Resolved Tnatour tirstduty a«AnicncauoiHensé

irence m ibe country wbicb iistbe lamí oi ar birth -.. r <

'.¦ sud thai ive are b< ai -.. ¦¦ istly lo
ma .: in .¦. ¦».'. pr '¡ci; h ¦ which will a.;« .:,.-t ;.« ..¦¦ .«;¦ -riiy.
Oi,.-..i these principles we believt to be that of tosteri r/all
*'.-. In I'jstriai ¡ arsuii» .-mri j- >.* .,, <¦ itai aiaj i--..-¡ to our

-. ;.:. > in« pendesce -.- a Nation rtiis * onventi in,
¦.'-., ...'-i..» takes the ground tfiat all the revenue ne-

-..;¦: .-. tmomical and liberal admmlsiration ol tlie
Goveriitiien*.should be levied by di*criminalim» .iuin-s fur
ihe Protection of .menean I»<:u»-rv. the«mcourageraeT.t ol
tíie usetn! .«n». and *.t«> ».; portoi our Naiw-aiIndepen¬dence.

Resolved, That any poliey by witicb a ¡.. ite Pr«stt ction
to America! Interest« - : .'. «al vei ted would lie « viola
iiaaoi the privilege*" nowaccoi . totbeiwiusiriou ¦'¦
.'.'. ¦. ns -.-.....«.- r.apit laud lalmi are involved

'. "

*.- ii.ieiesu of Asiicrihure, Manufactures ano
Meeiiantcül pursuit«, and would. raoreov*r, be an infraotion
"f thai trust reposed m our 6ov*¿rn-.ent «vhicb .? so essen-
i¡':.¡- .:..; ;..¦ Peopit ...i : ':.. >-.u-. lu the Union.

Resolved, T! an - ( nnvei lien, in common with liic tree
.n:::-tri.i (-!-..-.-1 ¦_. tut the country, ai rovatiu ü ¦¦.

r/ral principle of Protection for the Mkeot Protection, not
iu. identni, u--.r bnritontal, ami least ol ; 11, a ii ->¦'.
a liberal, well di_.-»t.-<l, ;in>!, wbniever it* imperfection»,
ii.'.«i acceptable Tariß, beiug now passed, will-out coropro-
mise, by. the ndependeni votes ol the friends oi Hotu. In¬
dustry, it will be our determined.and roost tealous aim lo
guard i from repeal, or tbv insidious attacks ofhireling

.- »si . iu foreign interest, mid from being sa irilice bj -.. c-
liooal or political enemies, «r ' base, revolting ' friends.

Resolved, That as the example ol ¿h- United isL-ie» iu of¬
fering Reciprocal Treaties, upon Free Trad.- prim ¡pies,
lia* o. ' ;, counteracted by a narro** system of Foreign pol¬
icy, favoting «nine portion ni our Home Products lathe
great disparagement of outers, and bas been decidedly
(irejudicial t" ti.>: general interests of the country, it ¡» doe

..r naüonal honor and welfare to bejnci in regard to ni
wn Suivi ai weli as frii dly ¡" foreign ualion»; and with¬

out abandoning a liberal »;nrii ol' intfTnaiionn] trade, we

ought lo maintain our own essential rights and foi«0-r*'thc
r< will and lud. ptai lence ofourown country m pref. rence

i-> any ntb<
Resolved, Thaitb« protective or proniOtwn ol ihe art« n|

peace constitute an intent-, pan oi ihe «irirn»;t¡: and »o»--

eijrnty of « Nation, and deserve as .1 defence Ihe patronage
.l Gov^rnrnenl ¦.>. luuch a.» Na»i. or SiaiKtin^ Arim^». It
is die decitled opiniou, therefor»-, oi tins Cunveotion, tUnt

¦.¡.- . ou. try ri-quirr» die formation ol a Home Drp-nni> nl
devoted tr.ibe liiUOstrial inleresu of ibe Comitry» inelud-
n;- those of Agricuiture.ConiHierce, Manolactori-stMiiiiog,
the Fiiberit > ami Internal Itnpruveuient«, winch in connet
lion withC-ininiissiuriers id the Customs, should iteadiiy tut-
nisli rt.[«irisif) Cengress and n e Country«! large,by wh cli
ciiir Legislators may be emigbiened nod our citizens gi ¡f-

rally be !.filed.
R.jolved, Thai the members of this Convention, repre-

enling ibe united Home L»-Jt;u^» <>t the whole Country,
disclaim, a.» lîiey bave »-ver don.-, t« bind allegiance lo any
party, bat, aniline willi ire independent and irue irienus ul
iloiue Inteiesls ol all parlies, ibey seek lo advance the irrn-
eral welfare ofthe whole Country by the diffusion of P.iui-
otic seniiuieiils and the practice ot invaluable American
principles.
The following are the officers of the National

liome League elected for tin" ye«ir rn-uinç, vit.
rV«..icnr.Gen. JAMES TÁLLALA DGB.
I«t Vice President ("»o«. Maim.on DlCKERSOK, of N. J.
2.1 " '. Jas. Brcwster, ol Connecticut
:¡,1 " " Jas. W*. rnoMPSor», ofDelaware.
4.Ii '. " IIAHMAR I'f.NNY.ot Pennsylvania.
Recording Secretary. L. D. CHAPÍN, ol N« w York.
Corresponding Secretary.f. B. Wakkman, of do.
rrewttrer.avm. G. Lambert, of do.
Centrul Covouiltcc or Council.Josepli Blunt. N. V., f>.

C. Haven,N. V".. A; Chandler, N. Y., Ja». U. Ügden, N
V -, Samuel Oakley, Brooklyn, «J. Campbell. N. T., Jos-ph
Burden, Troy, Chulés S. Morgan, Ya.. John Kiddle, Phi.n-
drlniiiu, v.in. ü. Kenny,D. I'uinam, Mass, JosephGrinnell,
New-Bedford.
The Coir*..rion adjourned to meet at the same

¡»lace This Evening at/'clock, when aü friend«
of the ¿reat cause of Protection to Home Indus¬
try who may be in the City are earnestly invited
t.«> attend und participate in ii» deliberations..
¡The jilace is just opposite Niblo's Garden, where
the Great Fair is now open.)
The C-LEBRATliiN..Upon ihe return of the

Procession to the Park, speeches will he made by
Samuel Steves s and John L LAW'&ENCE.Eaqs.,
jiving, we presume, important ^tatoInpnts con¬

cerning th»* pioges» and completion of the great
Crotón Aqueduct. We hue v made arrangement«
10 publish tin Extra immediately nfter tho His-
missal of ihe crowd.uivinç a full und graphic
ccount ot ihe pruccedingfl of the day. with nc-

-.tirnie reports of both the»" Speeches. Those
who wish a full account of this great festivity fot
themselves, orto send to their distant friends,will
just step across from the Park to our office, 160
Nassau-street, an.i ihey will rind it ready. Price
itiree cents.

" This success in New-Jersey will give u>

Locos] another Senator in Congress, in the place
uf Mr. Southard, deceased.

Evening Tost of last night.
Well, neighbor, whom d-. \<m propose to send 1

Vroom.' or Wall'/ <n Gov. Dickerson I As the
Locos were great Protective Tariff men in Jersey
all through tho canvass, we hope they \*. i il noi

;urn tlu'-ir bBcks on the cause low. ' Will gentle¬
men plea»'.- to Dominate

i". .S. Isn't tlie.i' a »crew loose somewhere
iibout tiiat Senator7 Tell it.-, Post!
Central Cla*. Committee of the City of

New-York..The above *. ....::-.: ittcenn t on Wed¬

nesday evening fortiiC purpos« oi choosing-officers.
The Committcü is composed of about one hut Ired
ru mbers, Delegates from the various regularly or-

ganizeJ v'::iy Associations ut the Citv.
.1. N. Reynolds il-'¡. was utiunimously ejec-

¦¦¦:,] President, Jam_> Kelly iai>*i Philip Bris-
sell, Vice Pre lents, ami Mcssm. Dodg- ul the
Tenth, and Cakman of '!..' First Wards, Secre¬
taries.

.X f ["he Boston Post, not -.-iv good ¿uthority
but better thou riOR«**; «njs that Joh.n (.riNct Ad-
vm» bas consented, in answer t.> an invitation
*.":*...rn :¡«.: young \Vh¡£». of Buston, to m*i!.c u

Sp e.-'n in reply to that of Webster.
O-f* Gov. S-vVARD, the Cotnman'ler-in-Chief of

¡he »Militia ot this Slate, who, from a recent ill.
i- »». will be prevented from partaking in all the
ceremonies of to-day, will receive the marching
».ilute «if the troops at Uuion Place, at which
¡ioii»t, with his «"tan", he will join the procession.
iCf There is to be a lui^e meeting of the

friends of Irish Repeal at Concert Hall, 406
Broadway, to-morrow evening. Mr. MmoNEY and
se.eral other popular speakers are expected.

\ZJF The Mcsecms are huldiag out extraordi¬
nary attractions for to-day. Bark dm enumerates
¡n bis advertisement sundry exhibition«, espe¬
cially th«? sending up of twenty balloon«, &c.
which will render the American unusually attract¬
ive.

B_PThe Great Fair at Niblo's will be open all
this dav. and be especially brilliant in the evening.
Few strangers will leave our City this week with¬
out seeing it, and those few will miss it. The
Fair is not so crowded with articles as on »ome

former occasions, but ihere is very little trash
there. We mean to rind room to speak of it more

particularly very soon.

E-*ar-__ir*T'r-«_-----.*y-^^

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.
T_*i*:_» ¡a Philadelphia.

Corrwp-p... uce of The New-Y_r_ Tribu.-e.
P--¡:.__«._.hia. Oc:«)t>.r 13, IS«_I

Noibî.i_ -»ffer.'.er n*t-*r«--.i fias triaspired ¡n rrlat.ou t.. .»ur

«-". -t',.'lr;?. The returns fruin the interior porsess no in.-j-j«.-
auce, cxct-pt as sLowing uccasioi-al Whig !rr.ms and «1 .. :..>-

doubied evidenct- that, on .my «sccasion lor ..rawi.-. oui _.«*

-.r-n.Ui of i_c party, there would be _o ::iiii.«-i:»'« -u'.l- in

«.indication at" *renohie Whigprincipies, Sad liî sùpponof
..heir c'-ei Chan:p;i.n. the Stat« .xtai of tlie Weír. Ai ..

deoce of the genersl r.oait.-,- v«:.!ri: 1..-1- ;.rrv_:i^tl darin? Ubc
local elect] dwI ifa s. nst u>v«X, is«__Jtbi ai ¡nth-a.

ïi _i--;'-J *«V_i_ «bier, that, i«l>._c.__b he ira»«* no »etc at j.1
ca Tutroilay. and woatd nui take ihe truabie lo-...i:it .1

»qnare 10 t_vi the City Cooctvil, b. would tievertn*-I«*.s 11
.¡i«, m iin«-tii, v.-.ik twenty railes, with the utmost cbe«
m »-. 10 ¡-ui 1.. .1 vi.tr tor 11-i.r- L'i.r
Th» t«*e m«* li»s pi.vaile«! 1.1 a great extent; y«"t, in the

t'aceo: it ibc rt bigs bave eiected ifieir Mayor b_ .1 » ae ol
over, onethonsand and «moiber ol their cand dates.1 reg_
!.r ibcr.'C.'h going . 'rr^v Whig.hy apwanfa O-lwoUjoa-
<pin_. Tiierr t« ¡i»»"¦_:.:.."«. n_ t*1 -tr- r... rleep-ntoted attach
meat wtneb e_ __> bent ib the sterling painoB, iIh .l«*>q***ot
»nite«man, w_oá une, .,11 all oc_a_ion»,sbas pi red 10 be
a tn«.««.«- .-! stren.'x.;. It sb_oM beborne in mind tootbat
Hit» Uhrquiv it aj eiii'»tr_iitjn. in i_**or o; Mr. Cl«--", bas
ruad ., nyt only under ibe dtsnavantaje of strong .* 1 »¦ 1 vari-
.os local prejudices, hot in spite of the Tvler (action here
.«.., c 1, ibou_b usigntâcant an i coutem: tibie both in 1 arn
f.-r« ai .! in la eut, ¡11« been .»tron«« in tire meaos bj wbicb
oorrnpi and anjosuftable ead.s are accumpushed*
four eraml 0*1*1 ration is I «ked em« :.« re a« ruai. 5«

.,;i m a«* -.,..->' Phiiii '.'l ¦. laces -« -. '«1 ul
Park» on tbb («Ci*s«*70u, rban »vas ever witn»»_»ed tbere

a 11, ... , u at .,;;i VInvum
Sal -¦.*. r.i.iit ; :n b««_or«il llie Ilil iinoreaus, tvbo were
,., iheii .»..> to n.r 1....101. W lie .Mirk», with ilieii cheer

.1 tuen« w |I, you cannon
estimnte lb. b-nt-tit». .» appreciate tu*« blt***3ing> "*l. cb rolil
\».«it r i> .i«-«.. 11,..: i- «preau, n««t only ...«-r your city, but
ov«t this whole cnuotr; Whether _a a pr«**erv-»ii<
beaJüi, Uie uuiiiti.a .m. ói alcubol, or. the exuii_ui».-
levourinti flames, joe cannot make loo mach ni your gnind
improvement. Tbere is nota particle of local news »wring
t..l 1.« worth reportin«'.

APPOINTMENTS ¡5\ THE PRESIDENT.
Ernest Morpht, Appraiser ot' Merchandize

foi the p«»ri of New-Orleans, La. vice A. H. I- s-

i,er:', r»-:«i-»-.-»i.
OtfVKK Hakris, Surveyor of th«- Rovcnue nt

St. Louis, Misso.rî, vice E. R Hopkins, «lecea« i.
John F.-Wray, Receivorol Public __on««»s ¡1

1'.«:.' .'..' Mississippi, vice Solomon Clarke, .1--

L.0.0-F«««.-«» ^(«>ni3i«;<lio:i-*.
In tho Sixth 1» *'..'". Gen. 'nivi.-i '£, Chamber¬

lain for the Senate. Ln Delaware County, Píe
K. Wheeler >f Delhi, uni Mi!:->n Bostwirk oí
Níeredtth, run foi the .«scmbly ; rtnd in Clint"t
County Julius C Hubbel of Chazy, is nominated
for the Assembly;
Second Senate District..Abraham Deyoe ol

1 i-t.:r bounty.
First Congressional District..(Q'toens rn.'i

SurTolk.) Selah B. Strong of Suffolk.
Suffolk Co..Joseph ii. Smith. Samuel i".

Nichols for A.-M-rnbiy.
U_J*;' Our li«catioii. jo«t botween Tammany Hall

und Lne Plebeian office, ¡» <\ rich one r.i such n

day u«. yesterday? Give u-i Loco-Foco wrong
news first and the VV nig correction just 011 th.«
heels of it for the luxury of the ibiog*.

!X_P Has that Express that, the Pie eian senl

over to Newark yesterday after the Jersey news

reported progress ? Should rather ¡iKi' to hear.

D_P Gen. Scott whs at Sr. Louis on the l.-t.

[Cf Demtstkr .bigs this evening- at the Kut-
çers [astitute.
A Murder ami Arrest..We learn from the

Memphis (Tonn.) Inquirer of the 3Uth ult. thai.
on the Monday previous, Mr. Cameron* residing
tour miles from Raleigh, in thin County, on the
La Gr;iri_e road, was murdered by 11 v.um named
Abram Spear?, a neighbor and broth«^r-«in*law of
the deceased. Spears fled immediately after per¬
petrating the horrible deed, bul was pursued ami
arrested in Arkansas, about eight miles from Mem¬
phis, on Tutwday, the day after the murder
-»pear«, was brought before T. L Smith, F.-q ai

Raleigh, t«nd, after examination, committed tot

trial at. the.Oct.ber term rjf the Circuit Court..
The lucís «tiictied in tho examination present the
matter in the light of premeditated murder.
Ph.mx Bank..The promised statement of

Mr. Saov.j ihe Bunk Commissioner, was pub
lishèd this morning. T. amounts .imply tothiw:
Mr. Shove relie-l on thefstatemeots ot Wyman,
given;under oath. The examination ..vas put «»ff
ut VVyman'8 request, to «ne him lime, as it cow

»ppeurs. to prepare his false statement. The ex¬

amination was hasty, und not thorough. Tue pa¬
pel was not examined by Mr. S.. he believing nil
that Mi. VVyman told him. Mr. Shovo i« willing
1 » submit t*. ¡my reasonable censure. Me iiii.-.k»
he. has faithfully discharged his duty, and asks but
'common justice' [Boston transcript.
HoMtciDK..John Kane, a soldier of the I . S.

Army, privai, in company F of the -It.1) Rogiment,
.«.a- ye.terday brought u prisoner to the rir.r Mu¬
nicipality VVnich-House by a Sie of men. Ho is
charged with killing Jame.» South, u corporal in
said corps, on ihe 7th of September The com¬

pany were on their route from th^ir quarters in
Florida on board the steamboat Izard. Kane was
intoxicated the greater part of the day, and lay
on the deck ; water *.v.h thrown on him, and be
\vhs otherwise annoyed : he then roused up and
oecame somewhat unruly; rhe deceased struck al
him and be «raised his Unite which lav on the deck
an»! plunged k into bis ¡»-ii brea.t. South did not
live an li-iur after receiving the wound.

[N. 0. Pic.
Fire.*.On the 11th inst., the carpenter's --hop

»1 Le die r.xuhange Hotel, was discovered to
; on lire; in an incredible short space of lime

<.: communicated to the lurije unoccupied building
H.ijoinirig, anil Irom that to the old tobacco facto j
1:1 the rear, and in les«, than half an hour the
«.hole niH**s was 1 heap of ruins; fortunately ii
¦-..i» raining at the time, with very ¡¡uk« «.«.i' d, or
bur splendid Exchange Hotel .i.ul<i have been
destroyed. [Richmond Campiü r.

Schooner Wrecked..The schooner F.üz:
1.ett-. from tfai«. port ít Tobasco, wo« dismasted
and wrecked un tho IS» it u't.. ¡na gait*, of wind
from the south-east, uboui 1 n«-nty-riv-c- mile«« \\<-:

uf Vermilli«»n Bay light-house. The freight «ui>
-;«vi'l. jind all 'fie passengers, »ave one who died
from the effects of the s_n. She. was nwn ti in

this city.[N. 0. Píen', ni.e.

Fatal Accident to an Engineer .1 he train
ol cars'due "at Fredericksburg, on Monday morn¬

ing, from Richmond, run over a do k of sb-iej«.
The loeonioiiv«* was upse». injuring the eriifineer,
named Garsoo. so .»ei ously that be survived ónlj
eight or ten h*urs. H-«had been ««mploye«! on ihe
road for three or four \enrs, hut never before met
with any accident. He has left a wife and two
children. [Baltimore Sun.
Sad Accident.. -. man was run over by the

Batav.a ear., on-Saturday, and one of his arms
v\_s horribly crushed, and a le_ broken. He was

crazy. [Rochester Dem.
Another P.í._k Mill Burnt,. We learn

that the paper mid _f Mr. William T. Parker, in
Siijbury, Ma&s., was entirely destroyed by lire on

Wednesday. It «Aas insured, we uaderstund, at
Hartford ; but we are uninformed as to the amount.

[New-Haven Palladium.
E3CJ* Midshipman Gulp, who was wounded in a

dcel last Saturday, was yesterday b«.rne to i.i- l.g*
resting place. Thus, in the bright morning of
life, with all his youn; hopes fresh and clustering
round his heart, ha. another victim been immola¬
ted upon the shrine of false honor. [N. 0. Tropic.

IXJ* At our Court of Common Pleas held in
this village last week, Nancy E.Adams, oi'Farm-
ersvilie, recovered a verdict of eight hundr«.«d dol¬
lars against Edwin E. MuUiken, for a br.-acb of
promise of m_niage. Look out boys!

[Cattaraugus Whig.
.EP Nancy Owen, of Delaware, sued D_. Cot-

tervl tor a breach of bis promise t«a marrv, and the
jury gave her $8.0. Her suit was dearer than
bis.the attachment more lindinar.

MÜNEYJVIARKET,
.:«).-- ni the »»toct« Hixchnu'if. Oct. 13.

IS ."WO N. Y. ?s 1845.Ii*»,1 50 TJtica Railroad.I'*
.«G.«»«' N. Y. i«. 1362.39t; 75 Mohawk.S3
*:i (Hm do 65.ISC'.891! S-» Harlem.16
fttO»» Ohio Sixes.1860..- 71 J5TI dn.l»30d 161
»fcßl \. Y. 5-HÎ-W8... 79* If» do. 161
......Of**' I ... .«. HS"_ )".' IS Aubt-rn V Syr R R . 8.'
¿iJOOt' Indiana Bonds....,-.'li|'»to Lon_ Ldand.. 49Í

. -ha-..-,'Bfe.& 11« '1".bSW ».>!
7 Bk .-.(Com.fcU 8S.I 1! \-w J.-rsey R.65

¿,i oo.B3*J(*.-2S.SlonmgtooR. 14>
5 Cxrmón Co. 17)'
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100 Lou- Maná R Co.... ''¦* *¦ *».sl6tL_.
< 9n«i_etri .ai «nu 'lout-r -UnltTf».

TRtT'-SOAY P. M.

The sales to-day were to fair estent at a general impnive-
ment in rates.
State stocks »old .,, the extent of $32,000. Sevens sold ot

i per cent premium. Sixes improved i-
."T_nrket*-C'-rf/u«7y reported for The Tribune.

ASHKS.The -tiarii^t is mtli-r quiet to day. Th.- order«
for Pot« are mo-nly tilled, which render» ibero »mewhat in¬

active. The sales lo-day Lave been about t>*' bbb a' 5 b.'j
Pear!» hem;; firmer and buyer» unwilling lo give c tit ¡ri .*.

ry the sales have r..-en small, some 40 to 50 bbl». The bills
11% are ."I'ti bbliaud ihe receipts tóoot«-bblsof both

de-cripiions
COTTON.-There seems to b« a perfect stagnation in tbt«

trt te, th* cale» for th«* !.i«t two days a« tara« we cm team
,, ,0 been only some ISOor-Wbales In this state of the

market *t is not ...i*v to give ^dotations, ami the sales made
.A-r- generally at a small decline. The rai-s generally are

"omewbat lower than they were a »eel» since, but the dis-

net decline it is difficult to mark. We quote Upland an.i

Fhrida 6i a9J.fair 8{; Mobile tíl a3..fair 8,; New-Or-
i- ¡:.« . ; ,l in*.lau" A
FLOUR.A further decline was experienced to-day and

<;.-n--«->- was freely offered by receiver! at 4 3t\. We heard
of occasional lots at tSll, butwecottld bear of no sabisol
«latujard brands in {-food order below 4 >"l,and sale» lo some

extent luve !>> en made at 4 »Si. A lot of 1000 I'LL» .»old for

Eu.land, supposed at4 S7i. Michigan and tl*: Ohio we

mote at i H| a : 57|i, a,-.;, ,ugh but little of ibe formel can

v« Genesee Troy, no safes,but would not bring
over 4 Si}. Round Ohio ¡» its good deniarid for shipment In

. è place Of Southern, and brings near.y as modi as flat

v sale of 500 bbls was made yesterday at 4 4-5. I'o-

we quote it 4 3tj .i t ô*t. A small lot noi in good
¦rdersoldBt4*25 The demand generally is better than

yesterday but « ill not large. The arrivals .ire estimated at

13 to 17,1 libliU and the amount afloat and 00 tbedeck
¦.in» moriiin« ne 25,000 utils. Considerable Flour bas gone

store yesterday ami to-day, the first we believe thai ha»

i.e.-.. «tored th.» «e-son lo auy extent. About 200 bbls super-
\, .-. -ni-.-.m» »iliuu 4 sil. Thereis rather more doing

be n, die «ales yesterday and lo-day of Georgetown
n ¡id iog I501 im!« and by one reptrl 25*' bbls. We quote 4

62} new but think ,t has sold lower. Old is 5 00. The salt
Ihrei thousand barrels which was reported today in

one of the morning papers, .'or tb- East Indies, we think,
has not been made, although an orb r was made for sUv.fi a

:...r.*ti. Brandy wine is dull at 4 75 a 4 S""i ; Richmond City
¡ 73; t; luoiry 5 50 New-York Mills 4 50.til nominal..
Rye Flour continues «-ery »saree, and all .eceived, some

.. bbls., \* is .. ki n ui »> 57$.a »mall advance. Meal is still

plenty and dull. S.il.-» .dioui 1,000 bbls. Jersey at 2 81J..
Buckwheat i» not so plenty, an.i advanced l.jc. Wc quote
2 75 a 2 li7_.
WUISKY.Saleà 100 bbls. Western, at 20 cents, and 70

:... .»-.«-«»i :..._::.». at ."" ; Drud£« -.0, "siaie l'ri»on 21.
HAY.Is Steady at 80 a rJ2J cent». No expon demand.
KIC_.A i.'toi rir in:»- new crop sold ytjsterday ati*J25.

In first lot sold this season, -hipping qualities are scarce*
Tu«- «reck here we quote $2 25 a $2 75, and dull.
!»_ \l. SKINS.Aa auction »ale of salted S-al Ski:** was

bad today, at winch the following sale.« were made.lernt»
cash. 20do_eu Hair Seals, at .2: 2<i»> do. at $1 ;)7J; 719 do.
at ?l 70; li do. asîorted, ai «J-i ; 65-Lustred Newfoundland
Hair Seal skin«, a' 4') cents; 4t Grays do., at 27J ; 2<>; do
Hunts do., at 21 300 German do , damaged, at 31 ; 731 do.
do., at 25 a 27; (12 do., nt ti cents.
GRAIN.No Wheat yet iu market and a fair demand..

Ohio and (.¡enesüe 89 a 'M. Probably the first p od lot re-

ceived will brin^ 2 toile more ihan thete rates. Thr East-
.-rn demand lor Corn i» Very li_t'.t- About 4:00 busbelsot
Northern and Jersey have been taken by distiller» at 544 »

j'), \«eigh. i small safes were made for Eastern it-ñrh.-i Ht .Vi

wiijiii. No Southern in market. Several lois N Orleans
rece-li*r arrived, (»about5000 bustiei») c«;ne io a distilleranu
ire not on the market The lit»! »ale was 52c. IN'o Rye of¬
fering. it wo-id briug 60c. IttickwheatSl a34. (Mi« me

a«j tin plenty, .nid we quote ..". a 2Hc, lor Rivei- ttna Canal,
me higher rate at retail. Shorts and Snip Stuffs siill dull at

ad i .tOu.
PROVISIONS.There i» a fair business doing in barrel

pruvisious, and the market for Turk continúes firm at %5 ,»7J
oi'ijHJO. The stock -Í Mess Pork is >atd to be lebS than

10,000 bbls. Prime Beef is $-75 a^3. Some sales .Me«,
have been made atï7 25; we quote$7 25 a7 75. Lud is in

i.-m nid lor export !>ul not at present prices a lotof 4t!00

kegs was offered ui 7c but only 6)c bid. Cheese ."jj a ßjc
lOout 13,'MI lbs taken to-day lor «hipment. tiutter i*

.- num.. in freely and tales are tadier downward : Hie nni<-

cipal demand is for ."»b.pping Butterai t'Jc.neaily all of.

I'sring at ihat juice ha« been tak< n for Liverpool; we quote
Shipping e. a9, Western fair 11 a 13, Onslien 14 a 16, Pa¬
ie *. 17c
FRUI r.The second caigo of Malaga Fiuit, by tli<- Wa-

it Ulla was offered to-day, wiih the ».huh result as with the

¡if.i. Ion b.*»s M II ildi»ins were sold at I B7J, and 50 halves
tl l 00, .«in-ii the sale was »topped, no bid over these prit.» «

beiii'' obtained, au- ihe o«t iie:s refuaing to po on at a lowei
raie than 200. The Grapes were nearly all sold. 3uu bail

kegs'.Tariadi'1 at _ "Oí III do "li-icia" at 2 30; 100 Le?«
"i »mei'.t" at I 00; 30 halves do -35; 17n _o at 2 JO; rj2ö boxes
Figsai-lc; 20 boxes Almonds "Omet i" ai lui s. s.; 2- boxes
Li in..;.-.il -j 00 S, ».

GROCERIBS.Some inquiry but not mach doing. At
auction, the balance ofthe Su-ii.rs per Wm. Eogs;damaged
on ibe Voyage, were sold. 122 Inixes While Havana at S 06
a 3 37J, and 17ii i.x. If.own do at 5 tiZJ a ó 75. Also, 220 dor.
¦¦Crowu" Cbampagne at 5 87. a 6 00. 180 or casks Wine,
Cette Madeira at 25 a 33 cent« ; M-scât at j7j; 5hogsliead.«
Metioc Claiêt ;>.t It W)¡ ó do .lîar»oux at 3 87}.boxes de at

i7J, ¡..lime at 1 75. Havana Se^ar« GO m at ti fo a 3 50.
INDIA RUBBER StiOES.About 10,000 pans sold t»-

Jay at auction of a recent importa lion al32J a 6öc.

C SouTHWoaTH's Lard Lanv -«-We regard this as one of
ibe iroii importr.nl Improvements in the way of Lumps ihat
bat» been made foryears. Especially will n he found use«

ful a;.<! ecenoniical i«i farmers and others who always have
lard «¡t haod, when ;' ra'a'd be inconvenient tu supply ihem-
nelves with oiL Ordinary hard lard is burned with th-: same

facility a- oil, and produces a clear and beautiful dame.

S.MOs's SAr..s.\r*»hiLi.A..Leper tir Lepro«y is a eulin«*-
u» di«order appearing on various purr« oi the body In

v«lii'j.«li dry scabs which continu«- lo »pr^ad until it be-
uní--» cot«riuent^ and the parts «well to an enormous ex
i.r. Iti« of .incieni origin;aud was well known to the

Roman«, Greeks and Arabians, being ron«ider<'»I a disease
inflicted ior ir.i:i.*_rt-».»iou. A Lenei was looked upon a» nn

uilcasl t om society. Leprosy b.ars a close resemblance
to'Scrofula; hci.ee It is transmitted from sire to son. and
many lepers may lie seen even in the present day. Its pe

'i iarcbaii.cleri.iicsare.wl tie scabs vviiicl« being displaced,
:. ¡ive ,i r'-d spot, ;tr-,<i anothor «cah s-ion is formed, vary inp
in size, .:. prCscd m ih<> middle, but always having r.e«ir:y a

ir.ular fiirni.
it is beiieved tbare is no <lisea»e without an uppropriaii-

I-. m)..;«'. The truth in thi« instance b fully venfied,and
ihe ùci» an- nmpl> proved. Samdss Sarsafarilla h?.- laid
..... m« *.¦»».-» lot*.. niid wli-r«- in«.- citadel of lite has not »ur-
ie »lered. t! ;» me*ücihe will »-xe.t its healini. and restoring
powe ». by displacibs diseased action, and producing a free
...iiui.il circnlation and «quililulurii through ibe sy-l'-m.
... ... perfect iiralib succeed? debility aud «ii-ea«.-.
Prepare«! and Eold.at wbnîe-aléand retail,and forexpirt-

.tio.i, »v Abraham ?.. Sand« it Co»'Druggists =»nd Chem¬
ists,273 Broadway,corner of Ciiamber«-sireet, New York.
_ ii .il«o by A. B. ii D. Sands, 7J Fuluin street, corner ni
Gold,and by David S mds ¿_ Co. 77 East Broadway, corner
ofMarkeUt. Price Sl

Thr Rainer».Tiiese distinijui->bed Vocalists fjiw il.e>
iicst Concert lo-nu.Lt at the Si»-iety Library. O» couî!* the
¿overs of uaruiony will not be backward in their atteudance

FT We have no heiiiation in »aying that decidedly the
i«-si p.'.-.'-e in ihi« city fur viewing the great Procewion to¬
day will be at the Ameiican Museum. That large e«ub-
rm-nt contains nearly one hundred windows frontín« on the
-'..rr:. and giving a commanding view of tlit- Fountain, be-
.I'Jes the Garden on the lop of Ibe Museum the new BnN-o-
iii«-« m trout. _c. Twelve performances will be given
during the day and twenty Balloon-, will a-cend from the
topol il-.*- Museum. In the evening the whole buü_S)g will
l.e brilliantly illumiaated throughout.
IT If a person w_hcs to ohtam a go-id vbrw of the prc-

-, «ion as it pas«e«, we would rerommend them lo pav a

visit to the New-York Mu-eun«..fîesi.ie-, you will r-ee the
performances m ihe L»-ciare Room, witness ibe ascension
'i ii e Balloon*, an.i a «-.trielv ol otUer thing».. yi_nor Bliu,
.»tr Deiarur. Rosalie, Mr. 'A right tb^ falsetto «¡r.g.r, and
Mr. (jollms will appear. The aiimission will remain al one
»hiili-g as u«ual There wiU be repeated perforaiances
during the day. A splendid BaLUxm will ascend at the
commencement of each performance.
FT Goarand's Poudre Subtile, for completely

an«! pt-ri-ancuily eradicating »uperduou» human hair from
females' upper up«, the hair concealing a broad and eleva-
tea fbrebeail, ihe »tubborn beard of mats, or _ny ki_d of su¬
pe, liuous hair. Be sure lo get the genuine ai the original
office, 67 Walker-stre-t, one door from Broadway.
ti p.r bottle.Directions French and English.
Agents.Guiarie, 1 Maiden-lane, Albany ; .Myers, New-

Haven; Brown,76 Chesnutstreet, Philadelphia; Jordan
2 Milk-sixcer, Boston; Gray, Poughkeepsie; Elliott, Go-
«hen, i.e. 013

FT IScvr ITork Lyceum-The member» of the
Lye. urn are r»quesie-i it meet ihu (Thursday) evemn» at
the Lyceum L -unis. No. 411 Br.;adwav,to :uake arranire-
mer.is iorjouiicg m theCroior. Celebration on the Mb insu
013 It LEWIS G. FORMAN, Rec. Sec'ry'-

^ G£°£ Ofñce* to I»et at fair rents Hi the bm*W-
irig.\o.-rg.SasaauoL, just now enlarged and improved.-
rbey are wdi iocated, pleasant and wounodleus. ol3tf

CITY IN T K L L Hi E N c K.
Thvr.djv Oc«_l_

District Court of th_ Cmt_d State
Cn-tlii«.rs*/_. Barney Crose, a petitioner ¡a l*¡i*i_rj^

**

T__fttrt__b to lest whether or ootxa^asry on yr 'c "~

«<lie.lule a» owrotr 10 Ifr-aet Ce,«*«-, SlOQ>,.->0 oi.tk.o!^!
raon_a_<», was tal-*«-* end fictlttoo. or ct«i«*r»-««j. -*¦¦

" **>*
was trie«! before, when th« Jaiy/>>__j oot a-««-. «* f_

^
:«:»:on is v.-ry imp >rUni to Mr. Crose. _» after!,-« ._. .

. ( ,
«-..¦w ui«« *>«>i¡,v_

h».! Svn n «L, a large property »a* i.-tt to h un !,«¦ {,
Hier. A verdict will be i.n«l-tvd toT.icnove taor^.

*!*'

CiRCOlT Cot'RT..Richards »t Co. vs. tf¿
Anns.-.This ca*e wv» alladed to yenetásr. ..-_ _^
acts hnvr received a di«.fe.«r_>- in ba__r_*-<cy. Tl. .

« for Trover, which holds them ¡t:d«*p.-,i_eni ..- ^^**
rjpt cerifícate. Verdict tor plaint.r. $33.. ^*-

Loo«: l»lantt Back v«. .'.ttr.t W. __,; Cliatl«.. to
anJ others..Action on a pr_rni«_orr «ote, i_e Oeli.!!^
which is ihat it wns a.ei«t_njoda.ii., ami known to s.

*

ibeCasbier. Ver-licuor plaic.*rs(rAO«]era_n«-.M.i_ ""

ol the defendant«.) for $1,95.. "¦Tot«.

Sloan v.. Hart..R«-huve to a torse «h'ch had _«.«._ t_.
.p«»n. ¡Sealed verdict on Satanlay

\ .1*1 Brun: i. v.v.i v«. B_..i and other«.-Action ci
ruent as to a ¡ot lately o«. ned by Mr. 6ai*>*_o^»toh_Í_
:. en oboined by plaintiffs under a Sher-;. '.vie,[¡ j^J"

...¡IM- claim to have previously bought ,'.._ ¡,,L ^j';
plaintiflV deed was _r>t recorded. Verdict for p)
Superior Coup.t..An action wa» brought bv

Henry D« t.-lit. Jr. against Win. ». C»rt«wk,on a __t>Vi.L.r_r"
dam check for $Ji, the defence to which _, fe«. mrn¿
nminra cb.'ck cann-st be su«"*d u-.«on-[i»i'_ i,1e(l lfc<; ..

ov« ruledi.aad ai**o ;>i.i lüech« ckwa» »oui ¡uc.iiv(.-.. tt
ot Hi- tl »:«- ban mg been altered by plau«tiil The b___ «¿p.
peared I» 1..IV0 bee« done by mutual i-.n--.tit. V«____ '.
¡«I.inti.".
Wai. A. Coil vs. James H. French, on a note, t» _.-£* %

plea ot u*ury wa« set up in defence. Ver«iict|.ir
CharlesT. Crawfor«i vs. Edwin Panm-le, torteorrr _i_*

ajre* in cooTqoeuce ol a lence being et ect«-<i «¦.._. tn *

rear wimkiws oil defendant'sStore, C«00 Bowery, \. ¦¦

plaiotiiT $55,
Common PtlU...M*iXJ.T_ll vs. Barbaric-

The a«sault and battery c«s«e olladed toyesterdny. \.-
tor defendant.

I Ister Coaoty ».ink v«. E Iward liopkm», lorecovwiÀ
an-oautofa note tor $Ofo giveo by deiifudant to V. _,r
v Co. .«»i iransictíona growing o.¡t .«,,,, Brra R(
live to «."eraril Kopftics, who attl^wd to Eilvt.nl ra If_E
being :.:-!. b:ed t.-» *_ver.t« Co. \ p>a i)t üsnry w tj"w
up, Lui it tiiti cot av..ii. Verdict lor plninüd*.
Special Sessions:.Mary Thomas, colored

itealtng shoes from Benj Pectr.¦adjodged Not Oailtv
l Iiuniii» Stnng.r, Me.tl-n«; » piece ol Ta-tioui '/.m V.h

ol» *«. Tiieati- «Gailty . Ciiy Prison 30 «t_ys.
Joshua and Johu Edward», ^s«_ult sn«l bmiery o_ Cori,

tu-ltii» Carlin.both Guilty Joli« nned .i5amlj.i.i-_,c^
Win. Higgins, cab driver, a»-,an!t and o.uety on _.»,,,

G.iir»- <«iiior Penitentiary '.' nionthi.
Ciiiharine _bea, »tealing {¿J ho:n Margaret I'ourtroi*

Not Guilty.
John Scott, «olor»««!, «t«-al¡!n» gitígbára, ai., ¡ron j,t.

liuiton-. tí oilt v.- IV ni tent ia i y i¡ niniiili».
Bernard McMabon auil Tkotnai McMaboa,aanslltw

!>.'»riy on M.«r..«rel Carroll an.i Eli.a k'lynii.Gola« /!
ier»«il t»> i^ive >.curitr in !i*«i e.cli lo k«-t«p the icoct.
Several perMou. cl.-ar**e«l «?nb p«-f«t Urertij- attit _f_u._.«

ilt««ir wivfs were discharged lor warn ul evidence, i_J ¡_
Uourt adjourned \o TuesOny neit.

Police Office..Aana Fuller was arreste.à*

stealing$50frout James McCurdy while in companv»-
li»«r at 100 Chnpel-st. Missing his money, be returrn.._.
¦tain It, when he *» a« robl»«?.! of$0more. Thed.i>>h_f«/-«B^
laily was lot-Jle«! up to ansn-rr.

Ja.nes Phelan was arrested for passing a crtünirnt ;

which he refused lo rtdeem. lie v/a.» held to .ailing. -

answer.
John V. I). Clark and Daniel L. Thorp«} were irre««'..w

passing a count«rleit bill. They were t ucli lieM to UJu
J*)0u to answer.
John Allen wii".arrt-i>i».il and committed for nealior-*.

peting and cloibes.

O" Persons w ho have any doubt« of the efficacy of Bin-
tol's S\Rs.rARiLi.s, are invited to call on B_yofl_el_
lowinj* Cuy retert'iu-t'«! before purfltajin/* «Jie article.
John QUeSiSOl Pcurl-sire«-t.
.V'llliatn W. Randolph,578 F.urth-.»trf:«?t.
Lloyd Bryant, No. 1 Avenue C.
\Vm. H btlnemet», '.'!> Cedár-tlrect
Mr. Johnson, 2D Jumes slrei-l.
William Stebbias, corner of RWingtou and llii!^«ir*r.i,
Richard Smith, 3. Clinton-street.
Hob« it II. (loitlcn, U Oraoge*8ireet
.Mr-. A. Undue, 3Í) Ridgë-suceL
William Wilson, «36 Lewis »irret.
Ai. \'ainleiv.ii r, 311 Uadison »tre.t.
Lemuel Leland,8G llu'!»on »trert.
I. G. Rited, 143 Kulton«street, Brooklyn.
Mr.». Ward, «38 Bayard-streek
J. vv. Henderson. 'Sin Oraod-atreeL
James McGill, S3«. Graud-street
I!. K. Knapp, 21 Avenue B.lionie Stil Foorth-'Ut.L
Jiilin Colver, l!*l Stanton-streei.
I do iitit wish Hny i.ne to pun: ..«.«e tins medicine until ti**

fully »-«tisfy them«» |v«-s that all that is »altl of 'I is true; '¡,

therefore, tl»««y will lake the trouble 10 rail mi Jlr. Uuric-r.
ít» Cooniandt*«nreH¡ or at Mllblio's, ICI Croad»»»,_«'
can examine sub.st.iitiaie«l «Vkiimony in .tiditio» n tí.*
.¦«. v«. which will prove conclosiveiy tli.it id«« truck
what it purports to be. t'. C. BRBTOL
Caution..-As the lame of liiis woiuItIuI i/ieii-*.» »t-

temlh, numerou« prejiaratiíni» are rpringlag up to to*'«.

pan of it.« reputation. Theiffii.lt«-, Üierelóre, «/«ou.*
carel UI, il they wisk the true article, to a.k fur Bristol'«.ew
-et* that tbf wnu«*n «tignnture of C. C. Bri»l«il is acio*j _e
.ork ol ibo bottle.
Por sale by reputable Drugijlsts ami A«/.««nia iliioogbt.-.

.he country.
Wii Mm Borger, Wholesale A_t<u, ¥i Courtlan«ll-«>tr(«

and 13. i.'i>eiivv|«:li-»irret, and ot reonl nt ihe loil-.wr;
. lac«-s Militai;'.» Pharthaey, \M Broadway; Rwèioak
Upiowali, 110 BroadwayJ« William-street, ami 10 AIM
House; JamesSyme, M. I) ,>.«! Bowery; H-itit-rl Lege«*'*
M. D., 17 Avenu- ü ; II. Quacken.ush, Vi'.) «_rf-«*n*icli«»t.
.nul A. lull 2Ü8 Greenwich 5tr«-.t; J. 0. Heed. MJFo_o»
itett, Brooklyn; J. i J. Coddiogion,cornernl.Sprmi*at.
Ifiidson-otreet-; D.H. Buttm-u, Third Avenu«',ronn-r
Ki<.'hi|i-iirert; Philip Merkle,tUS r.rand-<treet¡ Danirl B

Cucker,36U Grand-street; Dickiuyjn k «_oodiv:ii,llanf');i.
Conn.

_

JT/* To !.iranfera und «t'itiatens.-'l'HE NE«
WORLD; A Weekly Journal of the |ar«-c»t class, poLli-t-P1,
at No. 30 Ann-street on the cash principle, us acki>ow> .*¦:

by ihe unanimous voice ol the public lo be the best,«"!

entertaining and spiritnl periouical now or ever bereioi»j'«
i »lablislied in the Union. Terms, Three Dollar* a JM-
foc which small sum nn amount of o*i*iin*il «nd t>irt:'*

Literature, Irom rare and valuable «.non*«*« bd-efllb* "

any othCT form, would cost more than Two Hundred >>.«.

lar». Each number contains what is «-«iual lo adu>»
cimo volume ol 250 pages!
" BUUKS FOR TIIK PEOPLE," contpriiineiheoe««:''

work» by the greatest living autlior«, «t>o:h Aniencu »-«;

Foreign, are constantly published in «-xlia iiitinf«-r-

New-Wortà; at prices rnii^mg from I'.'J to 25 ceo'J f*--f-

and 3t»nt by n:«i:l to any part ol tlie United '.Half «.I'-'11''

newspaper poslaj,f. .*!?u:.scriptious are received (or 'i-'y

also, mid the nurnbrr« forwarded as .soon in ¡s*«ae*i- BiK1

copies always for sale, _.d ^leat variety _.*.»...**
Cai.î. at 30 Ann-street, near N*_«au. W

BKOTH__K JONATHAN«
Tbe Brother Jooaihao ibr id. wr-eli v-ili be tssaedat '¦«-*

usual hour on Saturday tnorum«?;, with tine f.Uo*»'«.**11'
l«Vf :-
THE CROTÓN CELEBRATION- A tall,im«..**par
iicuUr account ol tl.i.« imposing Celebrados,

r »\ 0 B K i\ I ; TlFOL E N G ItAVIN t) _'-1 ila«tnli»S .*:,w,

al Ihe OitEAT FAUl «I th«- AnirriLati Irwlitute«
PORTRAIT OF TIIK fcDITUi. OF TIIK *-°*s&''
TIMES.
ADVENTURES IS AFRICA, by tbe K'»« M«"-.;',c¿l
»íi»tonáry to South Africa. Tin* «vors bftBoi*î?T.

HANS MY Kit'. DREAM.A L'-f-nd of New-I'--**'

OriginaL
THE LITTLE DRUMMER-A FrewliSiory.
DIEGO LEON.From BUckwoo*-*
ADELAIDE LODGE-Aa Iúii_ra»in_
FUNERAL OF DR. rHJANMNG.
THE ORIGIN* OF PAPER MONEY.
EDITORIAL ARTICLES, on all correnl WP»pf
Notices-MUcellaiiy-NEW8 OF THE W fc.i.K, »

THE NOVEL ENTERPR^--«
In coufornuty with the catablishrd »7»*«»« *TJ¿;;

a new Novel once a forini.bt, wc issued oo 1^^^
a D-ubie Sb^et Exlra, a btíí'.'.ly iaieresun«? ***£rn
tille of" THE LAST OF THE B*-^VrJ>Kp ~

,t

«jn excrediogly -musing itory, and well^J» J^
remit as .1 i_aj ht«ve ten MCCemie Novel» wi'

dress. WILSON «V COMPANY,V&*"
oil(2) l,;2Nas«ao-yeet.Nf**

CROTÖN GELEBR4
gloriouFnumbeb!

The New World for Sat_r7ay, Oct l»5, "& -* r^
rare in ibe superb quality and beauty of in coûta»».

be the cheapest paper ever sold for a sixpfw*e- .¿tf
t«aU:-M._RION DE LORME.an on .iua* <*°,f

and thrilin^' interest, by Edmcsd Fi.ai.c, ^'^^
the " Duches.« of Ferjrara," " Beatrice," "Mary Tb- ^
JOURNAL OF A POLISH LADY, darin. ^Z^-
riod prior to the First Db-nemberruenl of uuba?P.^^
vet.*interesting. THE WATER WORLD*^^.-
beautiful original sketch of the Sea, ^^^"i
DAUGHTER--«v:T»-ral cbaptt-rs of this be*0 *

^

novels. IMMORTALITY«-* splendid *utJ-¿¿_í*
lamented Dr. Channing. Letters from a T***

ter from F. J. Grand, E«î -Education of »¦*
^,

Poetry.and a great variety of minor artid«*»

Literary Notices, News, kc ^
Price 6-i cents single-.? a year. O«.« *' *

for-*mm ,,--.¦ . pj__o P*

J7W. C.Rayncr. 'l**ciirr °lJ oV^
Ornan, Ld öingmg. No. _2 First AveßO«.


